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Background: Regenerating gene (REG) family is composed of antiapoptotic factors and growth factors that affect
epithelial cells within the digestive system. Regenerating gene-I has been studied in different cancers. However, it
has never been studied in head and neck cancer. We investigated the expression of REG-I in head and neck SCC
and its relevance to patient survival rates.
Methods: Untreated biopsy specimens of 60 patients with stage IV head and neck SCC were collected, and the
expression of REG-I was evaluated using immunohistochemistry. The association between REG-I expression and
clinico-pathological features or survival status of the patients was assessed by Chi-square test, Fisher’s exact test and
Kaplan-Meier method. Cox proportional hazard model was used to identify the independent prognostic factors.
Results: Incidence of lymphatic permeation, vascular invasion and pathological lymph nodes was significantly
higher in REG-I negative group (p = 0.008, 0.030 and 0.015, respectively). Overall and cancer-free survival rates were
significantly higher in REG-I positive group (p = 0.000434 and 1.0847E-8, respectively). Univariate analysis showed
that REG-I was an independent prognostic factor for predicting long-term overall survival (p = 0.002), and multivariate
analysis showed that REG-I and lymphatic permeation were independent prognostic factors for predicting long-term
disease-free survival (p = 0.001 and 0.022, respectively).
Conclusion: Our results showed for the first time that, REG-I is expressed in head and neck SCC. REG-I expression is
associated with a longer survival status. We conclude that, REG-I might be a prognostic marker in head and neck SSC
and should be further investigated.
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Head and neck cancers include malignant neoplasms
that arise from many sites within the upper aerodigestive
tract, with the most common sites being the oropharynx,
hypopharynx, larynx, and oral cavity [1]. Most of these
epithelial malignancies are squamous cell carcinoma of
the head and neck (SCCHN), for which the most im-
portant risk factors are tobacco and alcohol consump-
tion [2]. However, there is increasing evidence that the* Correspondence: ishioto@med.akita-u.ac.jp
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thirds of patients with SCCHN present with advanced
stage disease, mainly involving the regional lymph nodes;
and 10 % of patients have distant metastasis at initial
presentation [4]. Detection of factors that affect the
prognosis of these advanced cancers is important to ob-
tain an even better outcome. Regenerating gene (REG)
was firstly isolated as up-regulated gene in regenerating
islet cells [5]. Regenerating gene family members that
have been reported in humans include REG Iα, REG Iβ,
REG III, HIP/PAP and REG IV [6], with an association
between REG-I expression and islet cell replication [7].
It has recently been shown that REG-I expression pre-
dicts long-term survival in locally advanced thoracicle is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
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there have been no reports regarding the expression of
REG-I in head and neck squamous cell carcinoma. In
this study, we investigated REG-I expression and its
correlation with the clinico-pathological features and
survival status in stage IV head and neck squamous
cell carcinoma.
Methods
Patients and tissue samples
The medical records of 60 patients who were treated for
stage IV head and neck squamous cell carcinoma at
Akita university hospital were investigated. Of these pa-
tients, 22 (36.7 %) were diagnosed as T1 or T2, and the
other 38 (63.3 %) were diagnosed as T3 or T4. The age
of the patients ranged from 28 to 85 years, with a mean
age of 63.7 ± 11SD. All patients had received preopera-
tive radiotherapy of 40 Gray and chemotherapy (taxotel
or docetaxel 10 mg/m2/week) followed by surgery. The
clinico-pathological characteristics of the patients are
shown in Table 1.
The expression of REG-I in biopsy specimens, ob-
tained from all patients prior to therapy, was examined
to avoid the effect of radio-chemotherapy on the results.
Immunohistochemistry
We prepared deparaffinized sections of untreated biopsy
specimens of head and neck cancer for immunohisto-
chemical staining for REG-I; they were initially auto-
claved for 15 min at 121 °C, then were blocked with
0.3 % hydrogen peroxide in methanol for 30 min at
room temperature and with 10 % BSA/TBS for 30 min
at room temperature. All sections were kept overnight atTable 1 Patients’ characteristics
Variables Number of cases
(N = 60)




Lymphatic permeation (Yes/No) 32/28
Vascular invasion (Yes/No) 22/38
Pathological lymph nodes (Yes/No) 25/35
REG-I expression (Positive/Negative) 36/24
Grades (I, П, Ш) 19/22/19
Site (Oropharynx, Hypopharynx, Tongue, Larynx) 13/19/15,13
Events
Death (overall survival)
Death or recurrence (disease free survival)
14
404 °C in phosphate-buffered saline containing anti-REG-I
monoclonal antibodies (1:400 dilution, 2.5 μg/mL; Bio-
Vendor Laboratory Medicine, Inc., Evropska, Czech Re-
public), and were subsequently incubated for 20 min
with Envision (Dako Corporation, Copenhagen,
Denmark). The signal was detected by incubating the
sections with diaminobenzidine solution (Dako) and
hydrogen peroxide for one minute. We used image-J
software as an objective method to measure the intensity
of immunohistochemical staining for REG-I in biopsy
specimens of head and neck cancer.
Statistical analysis
It was performed using the IBM SPSS version 20 soft-
ware for Windows. Chi-square test and Fisher’s exact
test were used to check the association of categorical
variables. The Kaplan–Meier method was used to esti-
mate survival rate, and the log-rank test was used to
analyze survival differences. Overall survival time was
determined as the time from tumor diagnosis to death
from any cause. Disease free survival time was defined
as the time from treatment to tumor recurrence or
death.
Univariate and multivariate analyses were performed
using a Cox proportional hazards model to identify inde-
pendent prognostic factors. A statistically significant dif-
ference was considered with probability values of <0.05.
Results
REG-I expression was found to be either positive or
negative according to REG-I index
We found that REG-I staining of all specimens fell into
one of three groups; weak, moderate or strong staining,
which we scored as 1–3, respectively. We further mea-
sured the area of REG-I staining. Staining was scored as
0, 1, 2 or 3 if less than 10 %, 10 % or more but less than
50 %, 50 % or more but less than 90 %, or 90 % or more
of the tumor cells were stained, respectively. Finally, we
calculated a REG-I index (0–9) as the REG-I stained area
score (0–3) × REG-I intensity score (1–3) (Fig. 1). This
method was based on a previous report on esophageal
cancer [8].
After analysis of all specimens and calculation of the
REG-I index, we found that the patients could be grouped
into two main categories; those with a REG-I index ≥6,
which showed either strong staining with ≥50 % stained
area or moderate staining with >90 % stained area, where
most of specimens got REG-I index 6, and the remaining
specimens got REG-I index 9, and considered as REG-I
positive. The other category includes those with a REG-I
index 6, which showed either strong staining with <50 %
stained area, moderate staining with <90 % stained area, or
weak staining, where most of specimens got REG-I index 4
and the remaining specimens got REG-I index 3, 2 and 0,
Fig. 1 Immunohistochemical analysis of REG-I in biopsy specimens.
Representative immunohistochemical analysis of REG-I expression in
(a) a REG-I positive specimen with a REG-I index of 9, and (b) a REG-I
negative specimen with a REG-I index of 0 (Scale bar: 100 μm)
Table 3 Results of Fisher’s exact test and Chi-squared test in

















































































Aboshanif et al. Diagnostic Pathology  (2016) 11:79 Page 3 of 7and considered as REG-I negative (Table 2). After dividing
the specimens into two categories, we tried to test if there
is a difference between both groups in the clinico-
pathological parameters and survival rates.aChi-squared testAssociation of REG-I expression to the survival rates
We used Chi-square test and Fisher’s exact test to com-
pare the clinicopathological parameters between the
REG-I positive and negative groups (Table 3). This ana-
lysis indicated that the incidence of lymphatic perme-
ation, vascular invasion and pathological lymph nodes
was significantly higher in the REG-I negative groupTable 2 REG-I Index shows that all patients fall into two groups;
one group with index ≥6 and the other group with index <6
REG-I index Number of cases Total
9 2 36 positive cases
6 34
4 17 24 Negative cases
3 3
2 3
0 1than in the REG-I positive group (p = 0.008, 0.030 and
0.015, respectively) (Table 3).
Figure 2 shows Kaplan–Meier survival curves of
REG-I positive and negative groups. The overall sur-
vival rate was significantly higher in the REG-I posi-
tive group than in the REG-I negative group (5-year
survival rates were 86 and 52 %, respectively; p =
0.000434). Also, the cancer-free survival rate was sig-
nificantly higher among patients with a positive REG-
I index than among those with a negative index (5-
year survival rates were 59 and 8 %, respectively, p =
1.0847E-8).
Table 4 shows the results of univariate analysis. We
included 10 covariates: age, sex, lymphatic permeation
(yes / no), vascular invasion (yes / no), T-
classification (T1,2 / T3,4), N-classification (yes/no),
presence of postoperative positive lymph nodes (yes /
Fig. 2 Association of REG-I expression with patient survival rates. Overall
(a) and cancer free (b) survival rates of REG-I positive and REG-I negative
head and neck cancer patients analyzed using Kaplan Meier curves
Aboshanif et al. Diagnostic Pathology  (2016) 11:79 Page 4 of 7no), tumor grade (low, intermediate, high), site of
tumor (hypopharyngeal, oropharyngeal, tongue, larynx
and REG-I expression (positive / negative).
Univariate analysis showed that REG-I expression
(p = 0.002) was significant prognostic factor affecting
the overall survival with hazard ratio (95 % confi-
dence interval) of 0.144 (0.042– 0.497), while REG-I
expression (p = 0.000002), lymphatic permeation (p =
0.000088), vascular invasion (p = 0.004), and the pres-
ence of pathological lymph nodes (p = 0.003) weresignificant prognostic factors affecting the disease-free
survival.
Multivariate analysis using the Cox proportional haz-
ard model showed that REG-I expression (p = 0.001) and
lymphatic permeation (p = 0.022) are independent prog-
nostic factors for prediction of long-term disease-free
survival. The hazard ratio of REG-I expression (95 %
confidence interval) for the disease-free survival rate was
0.298 (0.141–0.626) (Table 5).
Discussion
There have been no previous reports of investigation of
the expression of REG-I in head and neck squamous cell
carcinoma. In the present study, 36 cases were positive
for REG-I expression, mainly with a REG-I index of 6.
We compared those patients with the REG-I negative
group (24 patients) and found that the REG-I positive
group had a lower incidence of lymphatic permeation
(absent in 22 patients (61 %) in the positive group but
only six patients (25 %) in the negative group) and vas-
cular invasion (absent in 27 patients (75 %) in the posi-
tive group and 11 patients (46 %) in the negative group);
and that pathological lymph nodes were absent in 26 pa-
tients (72 %) in the positive group, but only nine patients
(38 %) in the negative group. Also, it has been reported
that REG-Iα expression was significantly associated with
the prevalence of vascular invasion [9, 10].
But we could not find any significant difference be-
tween the two groups in terms of age, sex, clinical T-
stage, N-stage, or site of primary tumor. In lung SCC,
there was no significant difference in age, sex or tumor
stage between REG-Iα positive and negative groups [11].
Furthermore, as in case of esophageal squamous cell
carcinoma, we could not find any difference in regards
to grade of differentiation between the two groups [8]. It
has been reported that, REG-I was frequently expressed
by gastric carcinomas that were not well differentiated,
and identifying REG-I expression may help to detect ag-
gressive tumors [10].
Although, we could not prove that lymphatic perme-
ation, vascular invasion or pathological lymph nodes had
a significant effect on the overall survival, but we proved
that they could significantly affect the disease-free sur-
vival. On the other hand, it has been reported that vas-
cular invasion, lymph node metastasis and REG-Iα
expression were significantly predictive of overall sur-
vival in gastric tumors [9, 10]. Nevertheless, we found
that patients with a REG-I index of ≥6 had significantly
higher overall and disease free survival rates than pa-
tients with a REG-I index of <6.
To date, only two forms of the human REG-I gene,
REG-Iα and REG-Iβ, have been identified. The REG-Iα,
REG-Iβ and RS (REG-related sequence) genes are found
in a 95-kb region on chromosome 2p12 [12]. REG gene
Table 4 Univariate analysis of overall and disease-free survival rates
Survival rates
Variables
Overall survival Disease free survival
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tors that affect islet cells, neural cells and epithelial cells
of the digestive system [13, 14]. It also encodes proteins
involved not only in regeneration of damaged tissues,
but also in the growth of cancers [15–29].
We found that REG-I expression is associated with
longer survival in advanced head and neck cancer
treated by chemoradiotherapy; our results are consistent
with previous results regarding esophageal cancer [8].
On the other hand, Macadam et al. found that expres-
sion of REG mRNA was associated with a poor progno-
sis in surgically treated colon carcinoma patients, and
that the REG mRNA status was the only independent
factor for tumor recurrence [30]. It has also been dem-
onstrated that, REG-I positivity is associated with a
worse overall survival rate in patients with surgically
















0.001 0.141–0.626 (0.298)expression was an independent prognostic factor for
overall survival by multivariate analysis, but not for
disease-free survival [10]. This could be explained by the
differences between gastrointestinal cancers and esopha-
geal cancers; most esophageal cancers are SCCs, whereas
other gastrointestinal cancers are adenocarcinomas [11].
This conflicting findings regarding Reg-I positivity and
its effect on prognosis could be related to treatment
policy.
Finally, we have used a REG-I staining score developed
by one of our co-authors in a previous report for
esophageal cancer, but we have used image-J software as
an objective tool in measuring the area and strength of
the stain to avoid subjectivity. We also have used immu-
nohistochemistry, in spite of its known limitations to de-
termine the function of gene expression [31], to evaluate
REG-I expression and its correlation with the survival rate.
Further investigation of REG-I expression through evalu-
ation of REG messenger RNA is recommended [10].Conclusion
The results of our study indicate that REG-I is expressed
by advanced head and neck squamous cell carcinoma
and that REG-I positivity, in cases treated with chemo-
radiotherapy, is associated with a lower incidence of
lymphatic permeation, vascular invasion and patho-
logical lymph nodes. These findings may help in select-
ing the appropriate therapy for high-risk patients
(smokers, positive family history, etc.) with REG-I
Aboshanif et al. Diagnostic Pathology  (2016) 11:79 Page 6 of 7positive biopsy specimens. Furthermore, REG-I is a good
prognostic tool in late stage head and neck carcinoma.
Further studies are necessary to determine the role of
REG-Iα in head and neck cancer.
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